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 City of Harrison 
Special Called Council Meeting 

July 18, 2019 – 6:00 pm 
 
 
Mayor Jackson called the Special Called City Council Meeting to order. 
 
Roll Call:  Chris Head: P; Mary Jean Creager: P; Mitch Magness: P; Linda DeWald: A 
 Bill Boswell: P; Heath Kirkpatrick: P; Joel Williams: P; Wayne Cone: A 
 
Alderman Heath Kirkpatrick lead the group in prayer. 
Mayor Jackson lead the group in the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 
New Business: 
The approval of three proposed ordinances calling for a Special Election for a new sales 
tax, to be held on November 12, 2019 concerning a new Community Center here in 
Harrison. 
 
Mayor Jackson gave the Council a brief history of the Community Center project and 
discussed the steps that had taken place so far.  Mayor Jackson then asked City CFO 
Feighert to present the Council and Public a presentation proposing a Community 
Center for Harrison.  CFO Feighter and Public Works Director Phillips then made a 
presentation, and answered questions from the Council.  Mayor Jackson then 
introduced Ryan Bowman, Bond Attorney, with the Friday Law Firm to explain the 
proposed ordinances needed to place the issue on the November Ballot.  Several 
members in the audience spoke in favor of the issue.  After discussion Council Member 
Magness made a motion to suspend the rules and place Ordinance #1448 on its first 
reading, by title only.  Council Member Head seconded the motion.  The vote was all 
ayes, motion carried.     
Bowman then presented the Council with ordinance #1449.  After discussion Council 
Member Magness made a motion to suspend the rules and place Ordinance #1449 on 
its first reading, by title only.  Council Member Head seconded the motion.  The vote 
was all ayes, motion carried. 
Bowman then presented the Council with ordinance #1450.  After discussion Council 
Member Magness made a motion to suspend the rules and place Ordinance #1450 on 
its first reading, by title only.  Council Member Head seconded the motion.  The vote 
was all ayes, motion carried. 
 
Mayor Comments: 
Mayor Jackson announced that the July 25, 2019 Council Meeting would be held at the 
Durand Center to allow enough room the the public to attend and hear the Community 
Center Presentation and be able to make public comments. 
 
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned. 
 
 
_____________________                         _____________________ 
Jerry Jackson, Mayor                      Jeff Pratt, Clerk/Treasurer 


